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OʻAHU WOMAN CHARGED WITH LABOR TRAFFICKING 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 23, 2024 

HONOLULU, HI – Attorney Genera l Anne  Lopez announced  today tha t An ita  Va ldez 
was crim ina lly charged  for a llegedly com m itting labor tra fficking. Va ldez, 53, was 
charged  with  three  counts of Labor Tra fficking in  the  First Degree . 

  
Accord ing to  the  Ind ictm ent, Va ldez a llegedly obta ined  the  com pla inant for labor or 
se rvices by fraud  and  deception  and  withhe ld  the  com pla inan t’s governm en t-issued  
identifica tion  docum e nts with  the  in ten t to  im pede  the  com pla ina nt’s m ovem e nt. 
Va ldez a llegedly opera tes a  fa rm  tha t se lls  p roduce  on  O‘ahu. 
  
The  case  was charged  by the  De partm ent of the  Attorne y Genera l’s Specia l 
Investiga tion  and  Prosecution  Division  a fte r an  investiga tion  conducted  by the  U.S. 
Departm ent of Labor, U.S. Hom eland  Security Investiga tions, and  U.S. Citizenship  
and  Im m igra tion  Services. Va ldez was arrested  by Honolu lu  Police  on  Wednesday. 
“Labor tra fficking is  an  incredib ly se rious crim e ,” sa id  Attorne y Genera l Anne  Lopez. 
“I apprecia te  the  work of our federa l pa rtne rs to  investiga te  labor tra fficking crim es 



here  in  Hawai‘i. My office  will a lways stand  ready to  he lp  our federa l, sta te  and  
county pa rtne rs prosecute  those  who take  advantage  of vu lne ra ble  people .” 
“An im portan t pa rt of the  m ission  of the  U.S. Departm ent of Labor, Office  of 
Inspector Genera l is  to  investiga te  a llega tions of labor tra fficking involving the  use  
of coercion  or force . We will continue  to  work with  the  U.S. Departm ent of Labor 
Wage  and  Hour Division , Hom eland  Security Investiga tions, and  our othe r law 
enforcem ent pa rtne rs in  Hawaiʻi to  investiga te  these  types of a llega tions,” sa id  
Quentin  He ide n , Specia l Agent in  Charge , Weste rn  Region , U.S. Departm ent of 
Labor, Office  of Inspector Genera l. 

  
“Labor tra fficking is  m odern-day slavery, and  it robs victim s of the ir freedom  and 
d ignity. HSI will rem ain  vigilan t in  identifying and  com bating th is insid ious crim e ,” 
sa id  U.S. Departm ent of Hom eland  Security Honolu lu  Assistan t Specia l Agent in  
Charge  Lucia  Cabra l-Dearm as. 
The  case  is  Sta te  v. Anita  Va ldez, 1CPC-24-0000523. 
Labor Tra fficking in  the  First Degree  is  a  Class A fe lony punishable  by 20 yea rs in  
prison  and  a  fine  not exceeding $50,000. 

Va ldez is  p resum ed innocent un less and  un til p roven  guilty beyond a  reasonable  
doub t. 

#  #  #  
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